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Case of Murde red Maitre d' at ~legantliMainta-ined Restaurant in D.C.
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WASII~GTON - At 2 In the in duh IUd darin&.lln the oJihl

mom Ulg of May 11, the body of Goodartl died, two beautiful

restaurlteur Alexis Goodani,
the .ell-.tyled " prin. e:· of
CaI):i\oZ Rill, was found. slt.a:l'lped
bebiod llIe whed 01 bIs O<IO&e
Porscbt :5POft:' car. 1berf; wer:e

women were wlitin& for hlm one in I la1Hlight join~ the
other in ':Us condoI;nWum. fit

lbo provided -elObe beauties,

oW'
sources
say,
for
~ssmen ..ilh a taste for
illicit .roman~ .
killer.
~Iuse oneof the women .. as
Investiga tors DOW SllSped whispered to be a Korun,
that tht flamboy ant Goodani
investigaton have been
WIS anundercover oper'l tiv! for asking
qU~StlO bS
.bout

three .32 cahbre slugs Ul. his
~ad . the work of a professional

Hou:st

_ 1,...-...- -.1 pobCe,Oo<- GoodartI-1beir onl
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investigator close to the case
called him the '1'ongsun Part of
lrlln ," • mermce to the man.000t.Washinglon who a.Uegedly
tri~ to buy inlluenC'e on Capitol
Hill for t he South Kor tan
government.
.
.
~ke ~k, Goodani was .a
9OC1al swmeer who picked. bi&
bankroll and entertained
~. Both men 1reft in
thelf 305; both moved a1 a fas t
pa~ ; both reportedly had tens
?f tho~ds of dollars sca ttered
tn Wa.wnglon bank .~ls.
Park reportedly bad ties to

we- 'fep?r led last week. W
determine "he~r he ~d any
direc t eceeecuen With the
Korean scandal. The House
~, ~ttH is not
UI~~ating ~ all~ Savak
a~Yltiesnorhi.sCapltDlHillcall

ronlaelsin the Ironilnombusy.
possiblyfor blaclao&il l""l"l"CSOur IIOUf«S Sly be ... In toucb
with lwo embassy rontacts.
We have abo made another
siltniliCIDI dIsco...-y. Months
110 1r1Dlan ........ !uroIshed
us;"th a Ust of 14 top Sivak
11..11 in the UoiledSta.... they
are headed by Col. Mansur

.....Iq_
_',be ..-

heavU)' and bad narcotici haft mysteriouIly diaappeared.
connections. PoUce beI1eve be
The ArmY'S elite lntelllgence
telligence!lOlJtCeS r.onflrmed is a was killed, for reuons unknown, urut at Ft Meade eonduct.ed I
Savak bigwig.
by an undenwkJ aecutian.-. ro uUne in teRtor )' of their
The fifth persoa OIl the list. an
Cutr.', c.~
clasaifled papetl Jut year.
attache at the Iranian embassy,
SoW'ces tlo.. to Cuba Approdma te!J 300 t'lUiltled
&AfI
n tllE&-slrlIo&Jll&O FldelCulro aayllalo Goodani's body to Iran. He bas pnv.ttlv C'OntemDtuous 01 world
made persistent efforts to rulers who hide beh1Dd their
g
possession of Goodarzi'l body£!W'ds.
etrects, whicb include tapes.
For "8mP'e, be kJob ~
correspondence, lists of names on U by.'s Muamaw Qudda",
and other contents from seafety tho ugh . they are lupposedl)'
deposit bous.
sympaueo, IS a "silly." In
We have agreed to withhold Cutro's opinion, Q.ddatI II
the name of this embassy of- obsess ed with bll perlO nal
fictal, because we have been 5eCW'lty.
unab le to corroborate from U.s.
The Cuban eonqoist.... alIo
SOtlrC6 that he is a Savak agent. amplained to intimates aftG'
He acknowledged that he bad his recent African. trip tblt
met with Goodarzi at the several African Ie:aden were too
Rafuadeh, an lranian diplomat
in New York, whom U.S. in-

gU'1 operations.
o.stensibly ,
was the
malUf d' at the soLgne Rotwlda
restaurant on Capitol Hill..
place where congressmen can
dine discrftUy with their lady
friends . But the police beUeve he
was keq>ing a quiet watch on his Rotunda but denied the meeting
promi.nen_t
cl~ en.tel e
and had anything to do with inreportUl.g spIcy tldbits to Savak telligence activities. He was

Good:ani

ronvlncod,aaldlboolllda1,dlat Ilocqrvund. He minIlet with
w!lh lbo ~ IUd _
1mSIvak II"'"
pul!m
with DO .
"Our two _
. . IlJo _ I "liard lor bIs SI!oIJ.
dole to each otber," be JIId. ae-projects a maeno ~ and
"for us to ....1 to ~1nIIIc III .... I IeIldenC)' to " IIF.
Capillol lBD &OII!P).
Footnote : the mardend
1be AnnTI lUpel'ipIes ...
maitred· - .ledCll lbo odpol
n. M_,
the underworld. HI prnI*d Md., teII'dlInf: for aeaets that
Goodani bad DO _

timid.
Castro has bodyguards of his
own. but be keeps them in tbe

do<ume\1ts,llsledonlbobooUlt
Fl. Meode,couIdoHefouod.
F\'lDtIcIl1y. IIle Army spoc[b
turned IIletr 0111... upaIde down.

oplnlon, .... ,eommunlstapieo eeee denounced. Bul
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but buruucndc bun&le" . RldllnlNaon.ol l lh >.o"l.. bu
There Is ' 'DO indication 01 IlI1 c:ooIIrmed the 1!«)'.10 the lloa1
compromise 01 materlal." IIId ~.vtd Froot Inlervtow. he IIId,
They found evidence that JOIIle the spokeSDllJl.
During the Allende regune,
01 the mbolo& papen bad been
TnatllAbootOlll<
Chll• • of ecorse , (.11 ) lndeslroyed. But 241 documenll
More !hID two ,.....110. we lerested In obta1oIo& IoIllIltoro
were stW UMC't'OUftted fer.
reported that inter na tional lnte raa tlona! or.ulzatJon.
The Army ..-.od 10 the bankin& orsa.lutlo.. bad when we ba.. a _ . ADd I
aearcb. A. "spedal team" wu helped to br'1ng down O1Oe'l 1DdlcIted Chat wberee,er we bad
fonned to tract down the lost socia lilt Prelident SAlvador a vote, when Cille . . . Inpapers. But ID ArQ:1Y spokesman Allende by refusing tum loanI. volved, thlt unIeu there were
acknowledged to US that 158 The U.s. representatives on the strong . conslderations on the
classified iioaunents were still bankinI boards, we said , bid ' other aide tbat '"' would vote
lost.
played the tey role.
against them. "
lbe culJritl, in the Ar1:n1"
The stDry was denied and we
fUalted FeaeureSyodjea&e)
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